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Orchestra's
Lists Many

History
Firsts By JANET DURSTINE j Miss Milligan said professors

i;i,_ . • had been asked io speak inWould you like to have lhe residence haU loUnge^and
dinner with me in the diningj lhe professors' names and top-

-11911 1 ics on which they would be
' ] willing io speak would be

Coeds might start asking, posted in the halls.' If any group
. 1 *

.. 1 of women wished io hear a cer-their dates th.s question if Ra-, la jn pro fessort they could notify

The first visit of the Philadelphia Orchestra to the Uni-
versity this Saturday will be just one of many firsts for the"
group,

It was the first symphonic ensemble to make a record, chel Milligan, assistant to the® Miss‘Milligan.
On Oct. 22, 1917, the entire orchestra under the direction of dean of women in charge of so-’ The only cost for the dining

1Leopold Stokowski crossed thelf 131 and cu!tural activities, has hall dinner. Miss Milligan said,
iDelaware River and marched on her way -

.
. ;would be $1.50 for the man—-

the RCA Victor studio in Camden,! Miss Milligan is encouraging the woman's meal ticket wouldIN J coeds to make more use of the already be paid for. And if the
After a full day's struggle they ros 'dcnee hall facilities, and in- [man eats in a residence hall din-

turned out the wot Id's fust sym- men to
, 4

°.at 1,1 the dining, ing room hunself, then all he has
phonic records- the Fifth and lha sl5 one °* Ile ways she sug-Uo do is give his meal ticket num-
ISixth Hungarian Dances by ,To-' gests' ber to Food Service, and he can
hannes Brahms. .

The battle was won over the
stiff opposition of primitive re-

Landscape
Post Given
To Trainer Cabinet OK's

Walter W. Trainer has been
named head of the Division of l
Landscape Planning.

Paul W Pierson, Trainer’s as-
sistant for 13 years, has been
named to take over Trainer’s job
as head of the Division of land-
scape Maintenance.

The conreri will be held a!
8 p.m. insiead of 8:30 as pre-
viously announced. (■Continued from page one)

lature through the power of veto.”
Cabinet members also ques-

tioned the proposal of electing
members of the legislature by
class, as the best possible means
of representation.-It was pointed
out that through this system, poli-
tical parties would be given more
power in that they would de-
termine who would run for of-
fice.

suggestions as to what would be
put in its place if the motion
were accepted.

Cabinet members abo voted to
retain Thalimer’s proposal that
the executive body under the new
plan be comprised of both elec-
tive and appointive members. Al-
ton Kendall, had previously mov-
ed that the Cabinet be composed
o fappointive members only, be-
cause the president can then de-
cide who he needs most to advise
him on legislation.

Members, in defeating Kendall’s
motion, said that the Cabinet
should be a compromise between
those advisers that the president
wants and those elected by var-
ious groups.

Both appointments are effective
immediately.

Trainer will now be responsi-
ble for landscape planning on
the main campus and at the
centers. He has been responsi-
ble for the landscaping develop-
ment on this campus for the
past 29 years.

Pierson will have charge of
landscape maintenance on this
campus and will also have charge
of farm maintenance.

Trainer received his bachelor of
arts degree in landscape architec-
ture from the University in 1923.
He was granted the master of sci-
ence degree in 1935. Trainer work-
ed for Thomas W. Sears. Philadel-
phia landscape architect from 1923
to 1930 and then came to the Uni-
versity to accept the position as
supervisor of landscape construc-tion and maintenance.

Pierson was named Trainer's
assistant supervisor in 1946 and
became assistant to the head of
the Division ofLandscape Main-
tenance when Trainer was ap-
pointed head in 1955.
Pierson was graduated from the

University in 1939 with a bachelor
of science degree m landscape
architecture. Before he joined theUniversity staff in 1946, he held
positions on tile Pennsylvania De-
partment of Highways and work-
ed as a landscape architect for afirm in Trenton, N.J.

Thalimer pointed out that
only through classes would the
best possible representation be
realised. He cited that the oth-
er forms of representation
would have to be 1) college.
2) living area and 3) interest
groups.
Thalimer argued that the pres-

ent Cabinet which is seeking re-
organization is comprised of in-!
terest groups, the diversity of size!
in the various colleges would pro-|
vide uneven representation, and
through representation by living
area, independents would out-
number other factions on campus.

Cabinet members in view of the
facts given by Thalimer, defeated
a motion made by Donald Zepp
to delete representation by class
from the proposal. Zepp had no

Men May Eat in Coeds' Dining Halls
eat in the coed’s dining room
free.

If more than 10 or 15 guests
are to eat in the dining hall, Miss
Milligan said, Food Service would
be notified, so an adequate
amount, of food may be prepared.

Miss Milligan also said she
hoped to show films from the
audio-visual library in the
lounges.
In connection with this pro-

gram, football Coach Rip Engla
will show movies of the Pitt
;game March 4 in Ewing Hall.

Any woman may attend these
lectures, Miss Milligan said. She
also said sororities are being en-
couraged to use their suites for
fraternity-sorority socials.

cording equipment. Today it has
the most impressive recollection
of recordings in the world.

Not until the orchestra was
featured in “The Big Broadcast'
of 1937" had a front-rank ensem-
ble been featured in a film. Sto-
kowski and the orchestra followed
their screen debut with/’IOQ Men
and a Girl” starring the then pop-
ular Deanna Durbin.

Several years later the orches-
tra made the sound track for Walt
Disney’s experimental cartoon,
“Fantasia."

The Philadelphians broadcast
the first commercially-sponsored
symphonic broadcast in the Uni-
ted States on Oct. 6, 1929. Carried
by the National Broadcasting
Company the program reached 50stations and was relayed to Eu-
rope. South America and Asia by
short wave.

The string of orchestra firsts
ha 3 continued up to modern times.
Under the direction of Eugene
Ormandy the orchestra was the
first symphony to appear before
the television cameras.

On March 20, 1948, they broad-
cast an hour-long program over
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem.

From crossing the Delaware to
spanning the airwaves the Phila-
delphia Orchestra has had a long
list of firsts in its history’.

VA Representative to Visit
A representative of the Veter-

ans Administration will visit thecampus on Wednesday.
He will be in 6 Old Main from10 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

Cold Weather From North
Will Continue Until Sunday

The cold weather that moved
into University Park yesterday
will continue for at least two
more days. The strong surge of
cold arctic air that pushed south-
eastward out of Western Canada
on Tuesday seems to be taking its
own time in moving eastward.
This will insure a continuation of
the bitterly cold weather on into
Sunday.

moved off the New England coast,
resulting in strong winds, a few
snow flurries and the advection
of much colder air into Pennsyl-
vania. I

The, forecast for today is for a:continuation of the intensely cold
weather accompanied by gusty!
winds. The temperature will rise!
slowly from a morning low of zero
to an afternoon high of only 19 de-grees. Tonight and tomorrow will
see a continuation of the cold and
blustery weather with tonight’s
low near zero.

The storrn system that passed
south of the Commonwealth late
Tuesday became a vigorous low
pressure system yesterday as it
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§ Dinners Served Nightly , . .

| Tanglewood Acres |
Steaks Spaghetti Lobster

Pizza SandwichesShrimp
Selected Beverages

For Reservations Call
Elgin 5-4584

I HANGING NO MINORS |
| Jacksonville Rd. - 4Kk Miles From Beilefonfe 1
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Women May Apply
For Panhel Offices

Applications for Panhellenic
Council offices will be available
until next Friday at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Applicants must have an All-
University average of at least 2.5
and no major judicial record. Cop-
ies of the applicant’s transcripts
must be attached to the applica-
tions.

Positions open are recording
secretary, corresponding secretary
and treasurer.

Applications must be returned;
to the dean of women’s office, 105
Old Main. j

Primary elections will be held
March 10 and the final elections
March 12.

Interlandia
Folk & Square Dance

TONIGHT
7:30-10:30 HUB Ballroom

• Players present •

i m \

• • •

• J. B. Priestley'* 2

i “MUSIC I
j AT i
1 NIGHT” 1
• *

• "... the most Important *

• Players production of •

• past years" •

• Pollack, Collegian J
• Now Ploying J
• Tonight •

• and •

2 Tomorrow at !
• CENTER STAGE_ 2
« •

•ft**••••••••••••••••••••

EUROPE
Diblla to tiit Ir*« CarUlni Africa
to Sweden. Toa'r* accent ptnicii net
herded around. Celle** a*a eltlf. Alia
Shari trips. VU 1131*.
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS

US (Box C) P&u4»t, Cxlif.
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I IFC-PANHEL I
II BALL I
1 FRIDAY, MARCH 13 j
prill be your lucky day§
= featuring =

I Let and Larry Elgar! 1
1 Roc Hall 9 to I i

$5.00 per couple
semi-formal
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J 4 wow
• STARTS TODAY •

★CATHAUM
Now - 1:30, 3:32. 5:34, 7:29,9:34

GARY COOPER
Maria Schell - Karl Malden

“THE HANGING TREE”

★NITTANY
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 6:45

Love-Hungry Castaways!

“PARADISE LAGOON”
with KENNETH MORE »

• BEGINS SUNDAY.*
Prize-Winning Film!
“ONE SUMMER
OF HAPPINESS”

FOR ADULTS ONLY

Greek Men—
(Continued from page one)

townspeople, include a Greek
Worship service Sunday, April
5 in Schwab Auditorium. The
annual bridge tournament will
be held Tuesday. April 7 and
the outstanding pledge banquet
will be held Wednesday, April
8.
The IFC-Panhel sing prelimi-

naries will be held Thursday and
Friday nights, April 9 and 10;-
with the finals to be held Satur-
day in Schwab Auditorium. The
Quartet Sing preliminaries will
be held Thursday and the finals
Friday.

The Greek Week awards and
scholarship awards for the fall
semester will be presented at tha
Greek Week banquet.
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WM A J
till Ob

Moraine Shaw
Hantisc DotoUcm
- N«»» Haadllnea

Moraine Bhaw
Nawa

Swap Shop
Clinical (atartoda
- Haile at Nki
-

Caantp Nawa
What’* Galax (ha

Hula Bfcaw
Nava and Sparta

Cooler!
Lecal Ntwa

LF’a enl Shaw Taaaa
Nawa

IP*a ail Bhaw Taaaa
Hava and Harfcate

.. Sparta Spatial
LP’a ead Show Tans

Fallen Cawia Jr.
LPta and Show Tiße*

. FlUb Service Pinna
.. -Nava

...WOFM Precraoa
— .

. Nava
. Gmnlm

Nawa■ - Sparta
11si* Greovelex/
ttiM —... Nawa aad Sparta
f mi——
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